
ffAlbers Heid for Sedition.
Portland, Ore.. Nov. 1. Hen-

I Let those who eait, make merry 
I with the product of those very 
hands which even at this moment ry Albers ormer president ot the 
are eiigerh filling shells « ith poi- Albers Milling vompaii.v with 
son nases and deadly flames and branches in all large l aeitie coast 
hurling them against our own eitpes, was indicted here today

by the federal grand jury on sev
en counts for violating the espion
age aet. In addition to nine alleg
ed seditions utterances charged 
against Albers when he was ar
rested here aeveral weeks ago
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flesh and blood.
And what of the merehaut who 

for sordid gain would barter these 
souvenirs of a loathsome nation 
and insult the loyalty ot lisping 

What could more delight
cunning Hun, what more three new statements, even more 

I quickly bring the sneering smile violent in character, were in the 
jtu cruel faces, or gladden heart- evidence submitted to the grand 
’less hearts, or encourage him to

... . 0r,_vv.I hope that even now we tolerate Albers is at liberty on *10,000
I New \ork. >‘t. -J--■ •> hiJ brutalitv and welcome what he hail, lie is a native of Germany,

thousand eases ot (.erman-m.ut. n u, ? If now, when as a This Hun recently resigned as 
toys arrived here to-day. Asso- ^ ^ ^ m uu5versal eon- president of the well known AU
0,1îîe< ! *^5*’ » ■> r .1 demnat ion of llunism. vet we hold hers Bros, food products concerns,

hns! lor whom, fori e in- ^ ^ u, hb wol.ks> alut when Furie Sam gets through

noeents '■aruecl »o I what will he think and with what with him he’ll probably be where
Lusitania san * • 'measure shall he estimate the sin- such pro-Germans belong -safely
T' .t t little"arms fl,n <-enty of our expressions of repug- behind prison bars for the rest of 

**-»*»h. hint were Struck off »«>M’e and horror at what he has his days; and. in the meantime, 
bv 'tlie (words if German officers ' 'lone since the sun rose this morn- the products of the Albers’ mills

with pitiful sightless eyes? For .claim in the thought that Amen- tables. -----------------------
those whose little bodies rest in «’« *»* overseas when;

these trinkets fashioned ? Even
while the gaudy paint was yet S W H. Simmons, of OregonA ity, 
fresh upon these trinkets were Oregon, has returned to the Ridge 
Belgian girls being dragged into lor :l.v's'f 
slavery worse than death. I A. K, Tweedy, of t larkston.

De do not lack for toys: tovs came up to his ranch Monday, re- 
by trainloads made in American turning to Glarkston Wednesday.

which are I James McBride and family hav.
to their home in

Kntored ut the NMPerce, Idaho, Po»t 
off ft« a» Second-Clan* Mail Muller. (

LOOK OUT FOR HUN TOYS!

What American Child Could Find l[l,s 
Pleasure In Gifts From 

World ’s Murderous 
Outlaws?

The undersigned will offer for sale at the old S. T. Way 
ranch, 2 miles east and 5 miles north of Vollmer- 

Ilo, at 10 o’clock a. m., on

jury.

Tuesday, November 12
26 Head of First-Class Horses

*

Including 5 spans marcs and geldings, weight 10C0 to 
1250 pounds

5 mires and horses, weight 1000 to 1400 
4 Yearlings

A
Central Ridge News,

the churchyards of Italy, that died 
in pain from poisoned Hun candy?
For those other children slowly 
starved to death in Poland or mas
sacred in Armenia?

Toys? Toys made by Huns to 
whom innocence anti childhood . , ,
are hut tovs to be played with and tm-t.fries, by hands (started hack
then crushed and broken. Toys toys also by carloads made ****'\™*
whose every contact contaminates [»> »«f m Ja,mn. where child- ““ ''I
and leaves upon the touch of baby. Treïïl* 'brother JÎ, ."S?da£wHh her

h<NHl invisible clots of blood. As there none far better hist week. They were on their way
well bring a deadly serpent into ^Tan.1^i,lsh!m 1 1to -nth Idaho,
the home to spew its \enom <>n the than find pleasure in the! Mrs. John Parson« and sons are 
taint**the' ^Durif ! "oC^Wriean handiwork of a nation which made visiting at Oroflno with .Mrs. Par- 
SüdhÄ with”!* reminder of the';« Ptd.Ue holiday to celeb.rjrtfce ther. Mrs. VS. G. W.h

fiendiah tregtment the Huns have ^ 'tis! anm am w I , Ut rot^l Woodin, of Ptt*k. is |
gloried »V-VT’anmii“^ ^ “-dd hauling beans to Peek

August of 1 '4 , } a'*-i! *.«' ,!! ;..nr little men who sacrifice many « mm s truck this week
’’’ iS V*L • oik«.h pi,»u™  ..........v « y I 1

mind those hundrod» of^riple  ̂ ^ ilnîe'î.mthî waiting for Fnele Sam to call him
innocents whose silken locks are, natientlv with Rome Galloway invested in a
twined »‘Jh aeaweed hands that can barely hold the Ford truck to haul his bean crop
h<dd a lierman doll a. M „.mid one of theae know- off in Lcp.,rt. r

One Spring Colt4 two ycar*olds 
Buckskin saddle horse, weight 1050
Saddle pony for children, donated to Red Cross1 * 'M-fy* '

...-—................- -
r*>t * > 4

20 Head of Cattle
r-

r

Inc'udirg I milch cow, 6 heifers. 5 long yearlings, 
and 8 spring calves

?

»

Farm Machinery, Etc.in (’has. I

Wagons, harness, plows, harrows, ch p and fanning
ills. bOO-gal. water tank, cock heuse. birder, cream leparafcr. drill, bob sleds, etcin Germany

n

KRBE LUNCH AT NOON
and forget dbe t housa
from famine who once made glad plrasure in any toy
a mother’« arms? fan a boy find Made m Germany
delight in. the contortions of a | _________
mechanical Hun clown ami forget _
Glowe brave young men who writh- ; About Croup.
ed in agony when crucified on (f your children are subject t* L 
cootie wall« by these same Huns* croup, or if you have reason to 
fan a ball colored with the red fear their t>eing attacked by that ■ 
of Hun* fail to suggest the flame I disease, you should procure a j 
from bursting grenade* hurled by Itottle of «'hauiberlaiii'« f ough i 
anus uplifted in tile attitude of Remedy and study the direetiosis

I for use, *<> that in case of an at 
1 invite | taAk you will know exact 1 

inIai ttu boon1 to course to pursue 
< 'hnst ma* Iroe t *. ;» lie and \er> successful remedy Tin 

w ould j I 
tit evil omens.

All sums of $10 or under, cash Sums over $10. lime until October 
I, I9j9. on btnkable note drawing 10"« interest. 5“* discount lor 

Evers »hing must be settled fer before leaving premises.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Terms:Do not imagine that because 
other rough medicine« failed to 

j give you relief that it will be the 
■y it fa Chamberlain’« Cough' 

nd that from

cash.

■Ir- «■
a small lieginning thiiP 

orid

Hi UJ

CYLE WAY. Owneri Al I«
Amimt, ■Hué* feint* 

f fineptIn Walter Zimmerman, Clerkt«* Harry C. Cranke, Auct. 1A‘4 käme rad”! 0=know
what

Thi* is a fa- !
let those » 

fearsome ghosti 
itover round tlie 
buy German 
bang tiu- bough 
and bid tiie wail of agonised »pir

wouic
$50.00 Reward

Bm Liiaugeinb 
willA Pi*wer Co.■r croup, and it is important thaï

■ observa the directions care
v $50 rest 
rwuvsetHMi

If die rfMr flte itiv ou
au> |rrMMi
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0f \ be undersigned will after for tale «I hit plate, 3 miiet 

east and one mile south of Voiitner lio, and H rrulet 
west and one mile south *A Ne/.j>ertA;, on
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